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Recent Thends in Enrolments for IJK Economics Degrees

Andrew J Abbott and Russell Williams'

Abstnct
This pqer *amtues tle changing trends in entl-
mefts on ecornmics degrees in tle UK Aher
recefi studies in this ttea oe reviewed and a str-
vey $ adnissiow tutors is used ,o identify tlv
,nast importaftfrctors contributing to the delirc
in aplications.

I. htmdrction
fIrtHIs pApER affempts to explain rhe changing

I trends in emolments for economics
I degrees in the UK. A survey of economics

departrrents was used to discov€r tlle extent to
which enrolrnents have changed over recent
years. A key contribrtiur of this papo is that it
uses infurnation from a swvey of admissiors
staff in economics departments to evaluate a
series of possible reasons for the observed decline
in enrolrnents, so that an explanation of tie
changing h€nds could be obained. The swvey
questionnairo is based on edier wor* by Lewis
and Norris (1997) for Ausnalia.

Section 2 considen the recent evidenc€ on
deg€e enrolments in the UK and overseas.
Possible €xplanations for rhe observed decline in
interest to stuq econmics at university are also
considered. Section 3 outlines tie suwey method-
olos/, analys€s the results from the questiomaire
responses and pmvides interpretation of the
resulb. Section 4 offers some concludins cnm-
menls.

2, Recenl evidcnce
A number of recent sbdi€s hove highlighted fte
falling enrolments on economics programmes.

LEwis and Norris (1997), frorn a survey of 35
Australian economics departnenb note that on
average th€re was a 12 per cent decline in first
year enrolments from l99l to 1996. Siegfried
(1997) using a survey of US deparhn€nts roted
tlnt fron l99l-92 to 1995-9{i, the annual nurrber
of undergraduate economics majo,rs awarded fell
by 27 per cent. For the UK, Univenities and
Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS) dara sug-
gests that UK applicants to economics pro-
grarnmes have fallen from 4,905 in 1993 to 3,870

in 198.' However, the nurnber of EU applicants
to Economics degrees rose from 520 in 1994 to
747 iL 1998.

The wider range of progmmmes economics
depaxhnents now tend to offer could partly
explain these changing pattems. The wi&spread
intoduction of modularization across higher edu-
cation and the inoeased demand for ints-disci-
plinary studies has meant that shrdents cm corn-
bine economics with at least one other subject. A
number of economics d€partrnerts have also
intoducd business economics degrees, which
could also account for the decline in emolments
to single honours economics programmes.
Consequently, while the workload of nany eco-
nomics deparfinents may have remained unaffect-
e4 the type of $Ldent and the teaching undertak-
en has changed. This may reshict the ability of
departnents to offer specialist subject options,
which are often used as a vehicle to input research
into the curricuhmo (kwis and Nonis, 1997).

There has also been a marked decline in the
number of shrdents sising A level economics,
from 46,144 in 1989 to 18,377 n 1999.1Whilst
prior knowledge of the subject is hardly ever
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imposed as a condition of enty (Lawsotu 1990),

stLrdents are more likely to c,hoose an €conomics
progranme at rmiv€rsity when they have snrdied

it previously @inch and Frederikson, 1998).

Using logit analysis on dda otfained from a sur-

vey of post-16 students, Ashworth and Evars
(1999) also found that those shrdents who have a

greater mafirunatical ability bnd to choose A
level economics rafier than arts subjecis and busi-
ness strdies.' However, strdenb who tre good d
matheantics were also more likely to chooce sci-
ence subjects as oppmed to emnomics. This
study also found that the gt€ater the g€neral level
of acadernic ability (measured by the average

GCSE score) the nore like$ an A lewl strdent is
to choose econqnics. Hurd €t a/ (1994 Ilote that
approximately double the propotiott of A level
economics candidates goined a gnde A compared
to those sitting business studies. However, it may
be more difrcult to obtain a hiel grade in A level
business sfi.rdies because of the multi-disciplinary
nature of the subject. If a higher pqottion of the
A level economics candidat* have gtaier aca-

dernic ability tlten fte 'neur' rmiversities are likely
to experience the largest rate of decline in
dernan4 since thery usually stipulate low€r entry
requir€xnsrts. Stud€nts were also found to be
more likely to take A level econmric,s if ftey bad

studied it at GCSE.
Ashworlh and Evans (1999) also ncfa that

because economics is not part of ftre National
Curricuhrm, it has to compete with a range of
'new' srbjeds (e.g. media strdies, sports science

etc.), whidr shrdents take for the fust time as put
of their post-16 education. Moreover, Hwd et al
(199| note:

There is a widely held vi€w among t€ach€rs dd
othos that standrds [d A level] can difer
between subjects and betn eeri semination
boards for the sam€ subj€ct.

If this belief is correct therc may also be a tur-
dency amongst schools to switch away Aom the

perceived 'hader' subjec'ts so as to improve or
maintain their position in the school league tables.

Enrolnents fot economics degre€s are also

likely to b€ affected by substitute cours€s, most

norabty business studies and business economics.'
Salemi and Eubanks (1996) note that economics

enrolmenb are likely to be influenced by whether

the university has a business school. Their
'Discouraged Business Major' hypothesis sug-

gests lhat tho6e shdenb who do not acquire higlt
e,norryh grada during their lirst year of majoring
in business tend to swilch to economics as an

altemative. New enmltnsnts may also be posi-

tively in{hrerrce4 since iftherc is exc€ss demand

for a given mmber of business places, those shr-

denb with less than fn required grad€s may be

offered an economics cours€ as an alt€f,ndive.
Finally, Willis and Peiper (196) md Lewis and

Nonis (1997) sugge$ dnt the demard for eco-

nomics degrees is stongly related to available job
opportuniti€s, prticulaly in the accounting and

finance secttrs and as professioral economisb.
Mllis ard Peiper (1996) noied, for examplg that
the Odober 1997 stock martet crash Ieduced the
number ofjob oppodunities available in the US
finance secfor and thus precipiaed the decline in
demand to shrdy economics d university. Those

students who switched to tnrsiness $udies would
be more likely to c.hoose a general managernent

career, rather than compete for the fewff jobs in
the finance sector.

The majority of UK economics graduates also

€nter the accomt$cy and firnnce sectors (18.1

per cent in 1998 according to AGCAS, 1998),

though rece,nt surveys would swgest that sfrde,lds

who possess an economics degree are amongst
the most ernployable and have relatively higher
eamings poterilial. Blackaby et a/ (1999) using
data from the uK Qrarterly Labour Force Surv€y
(1993Q2-1995Q4) found fiat econmics gradu-

ates could e)(pect on av€ragp to earn 37.9 p€r cent

more than workers who obtained at least one A
lwel but did not continue into higher education.

This figure compares frvourably with other social
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science subjects (e.9. politics and sociologr) wae
no significant fetrms to higher education were
repofted. AIso fron an eamings perspective,
eeconoftics graduates were not at a disadvantage
to buskt€ss and/or manag€m€nt studi€s gradEtes,
the average r€tuxn to higher education being 33.5
p€r c€Ntt.

3. Sumey of ecommia fuprtnuat
Ir order to discover the significant rcc€nt tends
in enroLnen*, a srvey of 94 economics depart-
menb was und€rtak€n using a mail daabase pro-
rlided by the Conference of Heads of Universitv

Economic Issues, yol.s, Part I, Malch 2000

Dspartments of Economics (CHUDE). 46
respdtses were received, 30 from .baditional'

universities and 16 frorn 'new, universities. The
questionnaires were completed by members of
acadernic staff rosponsible for recruibnent and
admissions in each economics deporhent.

3.1 $pes of programne and entry rcqxircments
Respondents provided deails on the range of
Economics programmes they offerd the number
of new enrokn€nts and the published entry
rcquirem€nts. The results are shown in table L

Ibbfe 1: Enmlments erd etrtry grad e fior l9g|,tgl
Ewtlmems

Nmber of
Resporses

('faditiotul'l

Nrmber of snrdats 23
enrolled m
BAEcmmics
Nunbtrof shd€nb 7
emolled m BA/BSc
Itlmagemd Studi€s

Number cf srdents I
arolled sr BA
Bwiness Econmix
Numbs of srdents 3
€rrolled m BA
Business Shrdies

Ntmber of sndats 26
€nrjoll€d m ioint
hunurs Economics

BAEconmics

N{magem€rr $dies

Business Emnanics

Br.rsiness Studies

Joirt Honours
Econunics

IJ

7

9

3

26

Entry gra&s: A-level points

n13

8

l3

ll

'Traditional'
(6r,erage)

62

69

30

54

52

Nwtber of
Responses
(rcw)

IJ

8

t3

ll

'New'
(avuage)

J)

Jb

176

18

Total
@vzfdge)

53

6l

JZ

155

4l

19

2l

t8

t7

20

t?

22

t3

IJ

14

l4

l2
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On averagg the 'traditimal' rmiversities recruit
nearly twice as marry single honours economics
strdents comparcd to the 'new' miversities. The
'traditionals' also require higher average efltry
gradeq 23 UCAS points, which from 3 subjects is
equivalent to grades of BBC-BBB. By contast,
the new universities often require posses ftom
only two subjects md on average the published
entry requirements are 13 points or CC-BC.
These published entry grades may differ from the
'true' price of enhy. Given the problems in
r€cruiting surdents marry deparfinents may either
enter the UCAS clearing procees and/tr conv€rt
conditional offers at less than the published enory
grades. The number of deprtments and enml-
ments for business ecnnomics are similar between
the new and aaditional universities, although
fewe[ deparhlents ofr€r hrsiness econmics pru
granmes.

The average enrolments for business shrdies are
over three times higher in lhe new rmiversity sec-
tor, which could possibly be explained by two
factors. Ffustly, the new universitie$ have tradi-
tionally placed gre*er emphasis on offering voca-
tional qualifications, dding back to thefu sbtrs as

polytechnics. The growh ofbusiness edration in
the traditional univeNity s€ctor by compaison
has been far slower, with greder emphasis being
placed on offering more academic degrees.
Secondly, the new univercid€s have expanded

strdent numbers d a frster rate since tlr€ €arly
1990s, following government objectives of
widening and increasing participdion in higher
education.

Departu€ntal admissions staff were also asked

whefier they have experieirced a decline in new
emolments over the last llree years. 13 depart-

m€nB r€plied, six frm the traditional university
sector and seven frm the new universities.
Overall, the average percentag€ decline was 28
per cflt, 32 p€r cent for the new rmiversities md
22 per c€nt for the traditional rmiversities. Many
depetm€nts not€d lhat while t@ had not orperi-
enced a decline in trolmerfis there had b€en a
mrked drop in the number of applications. As
one respondent noted:

The pmblern is not one of declining ernohents
for single honorns econonics, but of declining
applic*ions. It is still possible to r€sruit the
desired number of strdents, but it is hader (rel-
ative to th€ position, say 6-7 years ago), for us

to do so.

Table 2 suggests thd the nrrnber of €nroh€nts
also varies according to regiorq particulady for
single honours economics. The London and Soufi
East region cleady has the highest averago enrol-
me{rt which is not suTrising given many eco-
nomics sardents are atraded to jobs in th€

Tabh 2: Averagc enrolmente by rcgion

Resion Nmber of BA BA lioure- BA Busiress BA Btcitless
,esmnfurd\ fuorcnics nvnt Sfidies fuonomics Studies

Joinl1016.
Ecorcmics

50

50

n

Scotlrd
Wal€6

Ntrft East

NorlhW€st
Midlands

London
& Sorsh

r7g

33

50

39

3l 56

6348

6

6

J

2

9

t4

26

z8

u
ll

7l

162
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accountanry and finance sectors" where employ-
m€nt is predominardy in London and the South
Esst.

3.2 Poxible causes of tle decline in enrclmens
Adrnissions staff were also asked for their opin-
ions about what factors could explain the
obsrrved ndional decline in €nrolrnents. Each
respo{rdent was asked to rank a s€ries of possible
causes on a scale of 1 (duroting not imporbnt) to
5 (very important). The mean scores and standard
devialions are shown in table 3 and ranked in
order of importmce.

Competition from business counes is ranked as
the most imPortant factor corrributinp to the
decline in economics effolnenrs. 24 re$ondents
gave a ranking of5 to this cause, with the averaee

F*onomic Issues, Vol 5, part l, Merch 2000

score being 4.'14. This rcsult is not surprising
gven the earlier evidencg which slrows the
increase in popultrity of business studies at A
level and degree level.

The survey also shongly sugg€sts that econom-
ics syllabuses may be too abstract and theoretical
for many students (av€rage score 3.81). Over-
emphasis on economic theory could give an
impression that economics programnes are .bor-

ing' (average score 2.91). There could be an argu-
ment for developing the economics syllabuses, so
thd they are morc applie4 so tllat students see the
real-world ryplication of economic fieory and tfte
value of using problan+olving teclmiques as a
transf€rable skill for use in future career paths.
For example, Finch and Frederikson (1998),
found from a survey of Aberdeen

Thble 3: Factors erplrining the declining ennolmenb in economics for tle UK
Traditional New Total
Avg. S.D. Avg. S.D. Avg. S.D.

School students opting for apparent$ easier
@urses such as business studies?

Econcnics seen as too abshact/theordical?
Studenb being_inoeasingly less-well prepared

tn namemancs!
Econotrics rcgqded as less career-focused

tlan. tin eromple, business studies?
Economics perceived as 'boring'?

Students' perception that assessrnent methods
too ffterous in economics?

4.48
3.81

3.57

3.00
2.91

3.00

r.z0 4.40 |.22 4.44 |.21
l.16 4.27 t.l4 4.00 l.l5

l.l8 3.93 1.25 3.72 r.2l

1.27 3.60 1.29 3.25 1.28
l.l5 3.80 l.l9 3.25 1.28

Students seeking a more 'rormd€d' and 'praernatic'
ap$oach thm available fiom einn-omics? 2.91

Sbrdents incr€asbly interest€d in int€rdisciplinarvsubJecls? 2-62
A decline in the cut-off score for enrrv ro

business sfirdies, €tc.. coursei? 2.67
Studenls perceiving. a high first-level failue rate

rn economrcs'/ 2.57
Economisb seen as being able to provide lifile

practical contri5utior to ieal problems? 2.33
EconcmisB.se€n es being r.mable to provide

reliable forecasE of future dvenB? 2.30
Econmics degrees leading to low€r exp€cied

incomes thm altematives? 2-Zg

1.24 2.67 1.06 2.a l.t6

r.29 3.13

t.22 2.87

1.28 2.47

1.28 2.40

r.23 2.60

1.03 3.06 l.l9

1.09 2.89 1.16

1.04 2.58 l.l8

1.04 2.50 1.18

0.97 2.44 Ll3

1.22 2.47 A.92 2.37

123 1.80 1.30 2.08

1.09

1.76
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University economics gradud€6, thd qua itativ8
and econometric cours€$ were consid€red to be
the most useful component of tbeir etonomics
programmes in fuur€ careers.

These main causes were also found to be high-
ly significant in the Lewis and Nonis (1997) sur-

vey, where tlte moe cmeer focused and applied
business courses wer€ consid€r€d to be major
contributry factors to the decline in Australian
economics enrolrnents. Interestingly, the
Ausnalian profession placed a greater weight on
business studies cor.nses leading to high€r paid
johs than economics, comptr€d to our UK surv€y,

where tris factor was ranked as boing least sigtrif-
icanl Ag8in this is not surprising given the eadi-
er evidence on the eamings potential of UK eco
nomics graduat€s.

1. Conelusions
This paper has reviewed the evidence ofdeclining
enrolnents to UK miveFity economics degrees.

The fmdings re consistent with intemational wi-
dencg wlrcre this problern has been faced in other
cormtries such as the USA and Austalia" The

impad of the decline in the subjecfs inter€st has

had a particular impact on the new univosity sec-
tor, both in terms of appliccions and enrolments.
In an attempt to cormtsrast the declining numbers,
many d€paltuents haye now started to offer alter-
native economics programmes to th€ traditional
single honorm, such as business economics amd

accourting and economics erc.

Our srrvey of the economics prof€ssion high-
lights competitiur tom business courses as tlrc
major factor impacting on tlre d€Nnand for eco-
nomics at rmiversity. Shrd€nts mry be attracted to
business studies because they perceive it to be
less fteoretical and more ryplied compred to
economics, as well as providing a be*ter opportw
nity to secure a manag€mqf ctreer after gfadua-

tion Furtbermore, ifecononics is perceived as a

'hard' subje<t drcn schools may be deterred from
submitting candiddes d GCSE and A level,
which reduces the likelihood ofstudents qplying

for the $b.iect at university.
Thus the goal for tlre UK econonics profession

must be to engerder a n€w int€rest in the subj€cl
amongst students choosing the subject at

advanced and degree level. Moreovet, the new
po6t-16 qualification system will provide an

opportrxdty for shrd€ffi to take a broader range of
subjects a$er GCSE. Thus mor€ sttdena \nill
have to be intercsted from AS level economics if
they are to continue with a firll A level u

D€rronsffiing the practical application of eco-

nomic theory is essential ifeconomics is to com-
pete on a long-tam basis wifi business sttdies.
Stud€rts also ned to view the use of analytical
techniques, which is a key elerneirt of my eco-

nomics syllabus, as a transf€rabl€ skill for any

firture crecr path.

EruInoIa

I Mmch€ster Metopolitar University and Dundee
Abertay Universi9, respectively. The authors wish !o
sckrcwledge the assishnce oftlrc Confcrcnc€ ofHeads
of University Departments of Economics (CHUDE) in
prcviding th€ mail darabase, from which the survey
questiotmairc used in this paper was disbibuted. The

conrlrleDts of two flronymous refetes are also glabful-
ly actrowledgcd"

2 Th€se figures arc derived fron the PCAS, UCCA
and UCAS shtistical supplements and rhe UCAS web

sitc (http://www.ucas,ac,uk). The economic$ data

rElatcs to UcAs codes beginning with the pefx Ll,
lvhich therefore iocludss progmmmes such as single

honoqrs economics (L100); somc businsss €cooomics
progranmes end joitrt honours economics progra.mmes.

3 Recemly, lhe Nuffretd Al€vel exarnindtion board
intoduced a modular business - economics syllabus.
This developm€ot could pdrtly explaio the recent
declinc ifl Alevel economics.

,1 Grpater rDsthemsrical ability is measurEd ry tbe
diferpnce betwcen thc GCSE scores in mdhematics
and Englisb.
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5 Wi[is and P€iper (1996) Dote that the gowth in
business ecommics degess rcsulted in a 40 per cent
reduction in US economics majors cnrolmcnts over ihe
t%7-1995 period while businoss studies and business
€coflomics led to a 3.6 p€r cent rcduction.

6 The new AS leyel wi[ be equivalent ,o the fiEt
y€ar ofthc A level $yllabus. In tbe seoond y6ar ofpost-
16 edlrdion studenrs will tBke an A,2, which is the s€c-
ond year ofthe conveitional A level sylabus.
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SPecial SuPPlement
The ComPetition Act 1998

A new prohibition-based competition policy, aimod at outlawing anti-competitive

behaviour, comes in to effect on lst. March 2000. This is a direct result ofthe 1998

Competition Act, which also led to tbe establishment of tho Competition

Commission on lst. April 1999. The Act heralds fundamental and far-reaching

changes in UK compaition policy.

The aim of this special supplement is to pmvide a readily aooessible but compr€-

hensive reviow oflhe provisions ofthe Act and its likely impacl. This should be of
considerable interest to economics lectulers and their students.

Professor David Parker is a member of the Competition Commission and was for-

merly an additional panel member of the Monopolies and Mergers Commissiot.
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